
Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes 
contain particular ingredients. Please note: before placing your order please inform a member of the 

team if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Prices include VAT.

FROM THE COUNTER
Whether you’re after a sandwich or a slice of cake, just ask us what’s on the counter

Cakes & pastries from £1.50
Sandwiches & salads from £3.50
Seasonal soup £4

ESPRESSO-BASED DRINKS 
George Street Blend 
Caravan Coffee, London

Espresso | Macchiato  £2.20
Long black  £2.50
Cortado   £2.50
Flat white  £2.70
Cappuccino  £2.80
Latte   £2.90
Mocha £3

Oat milk, almond milk 
& coconut milk  +40p

BREW BAR
Seasonally changing single origin 
Caravan Coffee, London

Batch filter  £2.50

TEA £2.50
Shibui Tea, Edinburgh

English Breakfast (decaf available)
Earl Grey | Peppermint | Tropical green
Chamomile | Masala chai 
Chocolate & ginger | Berry hibiscus
Lemongrass & ginger | Rooibos & orange 
Mulled spice | Blueberry rooibos

Make it a tea latte +£1

HOT CHOCOLATE £3
Coco Chocolatier, Edinburgh

Plain dark | Isle of Skye salted caramel 

Cream +40p
Marshmallows +40p

WELLNESS LATTES         £3.50
Vegan

Matcha | Turmeric | Beetroot
SOFTS 

Coca-Cola | Diet Coke £2

San Pellegrino £2
Limonata | Aranchiata 

Frobishers juices £3.50
Pure orange | Apple



Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes 
contain particular ingredients. Please note: before placing your order please inform a member of the 

team if anyone in your party has a food allergy. Prices include VAT.

WINE, BEER & COCKTAILS From 11am

BEER & CIDER

Asahi 330ml £4.25

Harvieston Schiehallion 330ml £4.95

Peroni 0% 330ml £3

Chapel Down Curious Apple Cider 330ml £5 

Thistly Cross Cider 330ml £5
Original | Whisky cask

WINE

Prosecco 

White

Rosé

Red

175ml

£5.50

£5.50

£5.50

Bottle

£26

£20

£20

£20

250ml

£7

£7

£7

125ml

£7

Wines by the glass are also available as a 125ml measure


